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STJ.TE OF MAI NE 
Offi ~c of t ho Adiutnn t Gene r a l 
Augu;tn. 
_71l.L~Y-~J----- - Mn i nc 
Dnt c ..J~l~ -l1,_13-~~-
___ l,~ _ _s~ g s ---- - ----------------------
Str ee t Address ___ l 3- ~ .a..... ~s._ __ S_t:".r--_g.._~ _t: ___________________ _ 
City or Town ___ l?J_&...... D.. _ D- b-~ __ J]J_f<...LtL~-----------------
( 
How l ong in Uni t ed St~t e s - ~ t'.i-(,D"~---How l ong i n MQ ine ~~ l.A.~-
Bor n i n J,,.j_tf>_~At,j_ct_ ____ ____ Dnt c of Bi rth ___ Ltf:..'tJ _______ _ 
If mur ricd , h ow many childr en ------- - - Occupation J/J9 2 d...'i.rD-CA,,..'Q,_ 
Name of Emp l oyer _.J:LU_CD°J __ ']: \.._ f_o_'t: ~-t _o..s.Jt ___________ ___ _ 
(Present or lost) 
Addr e ss of Empl oyer __ [1)_,~l-f...o_c-l_ __ _\JJ_~_L~"L-------------
English ------Speak - -~,£.....U: ____ Reo.d --U-Q. ---Write --R~------
Othe r L!:mguo.ge s - - - _L_i±b .Ho. .Ct.. Ns.L.~ -,. -f .QJJ ..s_b-~ -_Ji !J.....,Ll.J~Q...-'t+ - __ 
Ho.vo you made appl i cation f or c i ti zenship? ----1l~-----------
HQve you eve r hnd mi l itary serv ice ? -- - - ~ -.g__J ___________ __ __ _ 
If so , wher e ? ]{~Lr.£..ci __ .J.I..~Le......t __ Whcn ___ .J_'lL_-Z ____ ______ _ 
Witne ss 
